St. John School of the Arts
2022-2023
School Year Calendar

Classes Begin
Mid Year Showcase Week
End of Year Showcase Week
Classes End
Broadway Performances
SISA Arts in the Park
Holiday /No Classes
Carnival Registration
Summer Program TBA
Carnival Parade Prep
Carnival Parade
School Break
Holiday Break
Senior Citizen’s Week
Carnival Registration Week

Holiday/School Breaks/Events

School Outreach
First Day of Classes
Labor Day
VI Puerto Rico Friendship
D. Hamilton Jackson Day
Veterans Day
Thanksgiving Break
Christmas/ Holiday
Three Kings Holiday
Martin Luther King Jr.
Senior Citizens Week
Transfer Day
Spring Break
Last Day of Classes
Carnival Troupe Prep
Carnival Parade

Holiday Breaks

- September 22: Carnival Parade Prep
- October 22: Carnival Parade
- May 23: Senior Citizen’s Week
- June 23: Senior Citizen’s Week
- July 23: Senior Citizen’s Week
- August 23: Senior Citizen’s Week

School Breaks

- January 23: Winter Break
- February 23: Winter Break
- March 23: Winter Break
- April 23: Spring Break
- May 23: Spring Break
- June 23: Spring Break
- July 23: Summer Break
- August 23: Summer Break